
Team Rocket Tri Club Executive Council 
MINUTES 

August 9, 2016   5:30PM 
 
 

Location:   Jason’s Deli, Whitesburg & Airport Rd 
 
EC Members Present:  Tony Osani, (President), Wendy Tyler (Vice President), Casey Fritz 
(Treasurer) Mike Gerrity (Equipment Director/RD, Rocketman Triathlon), Ann Mix 
(Membership), Suzanne Erickson (RD, Huntsville Sprint Triathlon), and Mike Tyler (RD, Tri for 
Ole Glory), Eric Broyles (RD, Heel and Crank Duathlon/Swim Hobbs Island), 

EC Members Absent:  Gia Schuetz (Secretary), Kent Criswell, (RD Racin The Station), Kim 

Holmes (Webmaster) 

Race updates  
- Eric Broyles reviewed the Heel and Crank Financial results.  Donations to charity will be $1500 to 

MMRF and $3750 to ALSA.  These amounts do not reflect the amounts donated directly to ALSA 
in the name of the race that will be included in overall totals. 

- Mike Tyler reported that Tri For Ole Glory was very successful and he will have a complete 
financial report at the next meeting. 

- Suzanne Erickson reported that plans are coming together for a successful Huntsville Sprint Tri.  
The construction at the Natatorium has presented some challenges but feels all will go well. 

- Mike Gerrity reported that Rocketman numbers are still coming in steadily and he expects to 
have similar race participant numbers as last year. 

- Eric Broyles reported that a good group of committee members are working on Swim Hobbs 
Island and things are coming together.  Ditto is on board for working with us.  

 
 
Tony reviewed a request from Mitch Tiffany to support Ainsley’s Angels as one of our charities next year.  
The board will keep in under consideration.   
 
Ann Mix reviewed our membership numbers and indicated we have had a few members join in the last 
few months  
 
Wendy Tyler led the discussion for planning our last two open water swims for the season. August 14th 
and September 7th. 
 
With no further business the meeting was adjourned. 
 
 


